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.,. . Peter du Sau toy , 0 . !J.E ., wi79 IJCCPPIS§ !be PA'" President I 
of the Publi s hers Association en ,,~ l ' r • , i s the Vi ce 
Cha innan of r.aber a nd i'abe r . )-le joined the fi nn in J anuary 
1946, after four years at \iadham Col l eg e Oxford, where he was 
Senior Class i cal S cholar a nd got a ::lrst in ' Greats 1 , followed 
by a brief t eachin12 career , two year s at the britis h Nusewn 1s 
De partment of Printed ;_;ooks, three and a hal t year s as 
Ass i s t ant Education Ofi'iccr for the Ci t y of Oxford, and the 
five wa r years in the rv\F Administrabon Ura nch . llc was 
made a Director of .Fabe r an d ?aber in December 1946, joinin[~ 
( amon&; others) T . S . Eliot a nd Hi c ha rd de l a l<iare , ' 
......, on the 1oard, under t he Chc1 irm,:m ship of Sir Geoffrey 
Fabe r . 
throu 12 h the t,ssociati0n I s /\rmu r1.l i<eport for 1966/67 
ide ;i of the sco pe of tile ;ictiviti.es with whi ch 
c1.s ?resident, no t l east of which ;1 r e the 
Employment Tax as a ppJ ied to 
a r c exem pt ), and the 
export arm, . t he i,ook 
f'. Ct financial s upport frori th 
Lritl s h books overseas, in 
periodical publishers 
s upport of its executive 
in it s f i ght to 
the promotion of 
arc at a consid ra ble disadvanta~e a l ready a gains 
subsidised efforts of their ma in compe titors. 
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